**Golf Shop Hours for January** 7:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

**Practice Range Hours**
Tuesday – Sunday 7:30 a.m. – 5:15 p.m.
Practice balls will be provided on the range until 30 minutes prior to posted closing time. At that time, the golf staff will collect all practice balls that are not being utilized. Members and Guest will have until the posted closing time to hit their remaining practice balls. Members and Guest arriving between 4:30 – 5:15 p.m. will be given a limited number of balls to hit until the closing time.

**January Events**
Thursday, December 31  Golf is Open with limited schedule – Weather Permitting*
Friday, January 1  Golf is Open – **Hangover Golf Scramble** – Weather Permitting*
Saturday, January 16  MGA Event
*
* Holiday Schedule included in the newsletter

**New Year’s Eve Hours – Thursday, December 31**
Golf Shop Hours 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Range Hours 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Tee Times 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
All Fleet Golf Carts must be returned by 4:00 p.m.
Tee times may be booked seven (7) days in advance, beginning December 24, by calling the Golf Shop at 210-582-6720 after 10:00 a.m.  **Weather Permitting**

**New Year’s Day Hours – Friday, January 1, 2021**
Golf Shop Hours 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Range Hours 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Hangover Golf Scramble 10:00 a.m. Shotgun on Live Oak
Tee Times 9:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. on Blackjack
All Fleet Golf Carts must be returned by 3:00 p.m.
Tee times may be booked six (6) days in advance, beginning December 26, by calling the Golf Shop at 210-582-6720 after 10:00 a.m.  **Weather Permitting**  **Beverage Cart Service Only!**  **Clubhouse will be Closed**

**Hangover Golf Scramble**
Hangover Golf Scramble on Friday, January 1! Ring in the New Year with a fun, social golf event. The 4-person scramble will be played on Live Oak beginning with a Bloody Mary Bar and hangover food. Golf will begin at 10:00 a.m. with a shotgun start. Please stop by the Golf Shop for additional tournament information and to sign up for the event.

**MGA Kickoff Classic Golf Event**
Saturday, January 16 9:30 a.m. Shotgun - Live Oak
3-Man Pick Your Partners Scramble
Entry Fee is $30 per player + applicable cart fee
Lunch and Prizes included in entry fee

Register at golfgenius.com using the GGID = **2021-FOR-MGA-JAN**
Registration Deadline - Friday, January 15 at 3:00 p.m.

During the 2021 Season, MGA Events will have live scoring and an electronic scoreboard. Please download the GolfGenius App for the New Year so you are prepared for the upcoming season.

**Private Cart Stickers**
Private Cart sticker for the 2021 season are available in the Golf Shop. Members that currently have a registered cart with the City of Fair Oaks and have a current private cart sticker from the Club will need to bring the golf cart to the Golf Shop, along with proof of insurance with a minimum of $300,000 in liability insurance. The Golf Team will complete one simple form to issue the new sticker. Member wanting to register a Private Cart will be required to have the cart inspected
by the City and provide proof of insurance before receiving registration with the Golf Shop. All new private cart registrations must meet the Clubs regulations in regards to color and tires.

**Men’s Gaggle**
The Gaggle is a member golfing tradition since 1979 at Fair Oaks Ranch Golf & Country Club. The Gaggle’s goal is to provide golfers of all skill levels an opportunity to meet other members while improving their skills in competitive but friendly tournaments. All male golf members and guests are invited to participate!

The Gaggle plays a member-organized and directed tournament every Thursday at 12:30 PM, rotating between Blackjack and Live Oak. Pairings and scoring are computerized. We also alternate between an A/B/C/D team composition and two or three flights based on handicap. For more information about, or to join the Gaggle, contact Paul Sparkman at sparkyf15@icloud.com or (210) 315-2524, or visit the Gaggle website at forgaggle.com.

**2020 LGA Champions**
The LGA concluded the season long competitions and recognized the 2020 season winners during the Annual Luncheon. Thank you to all the Ladies that played and supported the LGA throughout the year.

**Donna Brady was crowned as the 20 LGA Champion and will have the reserved parking spot for the 2021 season.**

**2020 LGA 18-Hole Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LGA Champion</td>
<td>Donna Brady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Putts</td>
<td>Donna Brady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Birdies Flight 1</td>
<td>Donna Brady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Birdies Flight 2</td>
<td>Vanessa Hersh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Birdies Flight 3</td>
<td>Molla Maytubby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Birdies Flight 4</td>
<td>Bev Owen &amp; Sue King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Aces – Low Gross</td>
<td>Bethany Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Aces – Low Net</td>
<td>Tommie Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Improved Golfer</td>
<td>Peggy Baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2020 LGA 9-Hole Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LGA Champion</td>
<td>Chris Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Putts</td>
<td>Nancy Girard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Birdies</td>
<td>Nancy Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Aces – Low Net</td>
<td>Kelly Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Improved Golfer</td>
<td>Kelly Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2020 LGA Thursday Evening Ladies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Most Birdies</td>
<td>Sandy Sprenger, Andrea Davidson &amp; Janice Dombi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2021 Ladies’ Golf Championship Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LGA Oak Leaf Classic Member / Guest</td>
<td>April 20-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGA Presidents Cup</td>
<td>May 25-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Stroke Play Club Championship</td>
<td>July 24-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGA Jack &amp; Jill</td>
<td>September 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke Play Club Championship</td>
<td>September 24-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGA Rally</td>
<td>October 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MGA Player of the Year**

Congratulation to Herman Oswald for capturing the 2020 MGA Player of the Year title. Herman received year-end bonus credit book along with the use of the coveted parking spot for the 2021 season.

**2020 Final MGA Player of the Year Standings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>TOTAL POINTS</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>CREDIT BOOK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>Year End</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Herman Oswald 196 1st $500.00
V.J. Hipp 174 2nd $300.00
John Merritt 166 3rd $240.00
Erik Huedepohl 160 4th $200.00
J Lainhart 151 5th $160.00
Gregg Nolan 150 6th $120.00
Wesley Lynch 149 7th $110.00
Greg Maxton 139 8th $100.00
Nick Bandujo 135 9th $90.00
Brad Griggs 125 10th $80.00
John Howard 120 11th $60.00
Guy Adams 118 12th $40.00

**MGA 2021 Tournament Schedule**
January 16 9:30 a.m. Shotgun
February 20 9:30 a.m. Shotgun
March 13 9:00 a.m. Shotgun
April 17 9:00 a.m. Shotgun
May 15 9:00 a.m. Shotgun
June 9-12 Member - Guest “Battle Intense”*
July 24-25 Men’s Senior Stroke Play Club Championship*
August 7 9:00 a.m. Shotgun
September 24-26 Men’s Stroke Play Club Championship*
October 8-10 Member-Member
November 13 9:30 a.m. Shotgun
December 4 10:00 a.m. Shotgun
* Points for the MGA Champion are not awarded during these events.

**2021 Men’s Golf Championship Calendar**
Battle Intense Member / Guest – June 9-12
Senior Stroke Play Club Championship – July 24-25
Stroke Play Club Championship – September – 24-26
Member-Member – October 8-10

**Thursday Guest Special**
Invite your Guest out on Thursdays during January and receive discounted Guest Fees. Each Golf Member may bring up to three Guest and receive a $55.00 + tax Guest fee special pricing. Fee includes Guest Fee, Cart Fee and Range Balls.

**Twilight Rate**
During January, the Twilight Rate will be available to Guest with tee times starting after 12:00 p.m. The Weekday Twilight Rate is $63 + tax and the Weekend Twilight is $73 + tax. Twilight fee includes Guest Fee, Cart Fee and Range Balls.

**Super Twilight**
During January, the Super Twilight Rate will be available to Guest with tee times starting after 2:00 p.m. The Weekday Super Twilight Rate is $50 + tax and the Weekend Super Twilight is $60 + tax. Super Twilight fee includes Guest Fee, Cart Fee and Range Balls.

**Kids Ride Free**
All junior golfers under the age of 15 ride free when playing with an adult that has paid a cart fee. Players must tee off after 1:00 p.m. to receive special ride free promotions. Juniors playing prior to 1:00 p.m. will be charged for half of the appropriate 9-hole or 18-hole cart fee.
Frost Delay Policy
When the opening of either or both courses is delayed by frost, the tee times reserved before the course is opened will be cancelled. Players who have had their tee time cancelled will be worked onto the course on a space-available basis in the order of their tee time. Walk-on players will follow players with reserved tee times.

Golf Shop – Golf Club “Trade-Ins”
The Fair Oaks Golf Shop is accepting Trade-Ins on Golf Clubs! Do you have any golf clubs that you are no longer using? Do you want to upgrade your current clubs to the latest technology? The Fair Oaks Team will now accept Trade-Ins for credit to be used in the Golf Shop!

Driving Range Reminder
The Club supplies practice balls for use on our practice range. Golfers must not use any other balls on the range. Anyone found violating this rule will face disciplinary action up to and including termination of membership.

Care for the Course
We need everyone to assist in the care for the course by filling your divots after each shot. Use sand to fill those divots and smooth the areas so the sand is level with the top of the turf. The sand will promote a rapid recovery of the turf and keep the course looking great. This is especially helpful on the teeing ground of the Par 3’s.

Reminder – Practice on the Course is not permitted. Hitting multiple shots from the same location on the course for an extended period of time is not permitted. Please use the practice facility.

Neighboring Private Property
The golf courses are surrounded by private property. Please do not enter neighboring yards to retrieve golf balls. Please pay particular attention to the Out of Bounds stakes, and do not drive the golf cart into neighboring yards.

Golfers are responsible for damage to private property including sprinkler heads, broken windows in homes or cars, and any other damage.